Mutations in the human HPD gene (encoding 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid dioxygenase) cause hereditary tyrosinemia type 3 (HT3). We deleted the Aspergillus nidulans homologue (hpdA). We showed that the mutant strain is not able to grow in the presence of phenylalanine and that it accumulates increased concentrations of tyrosine and 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid, mimicking the human HT3 phenotype.
Inborn errors of metabolism corresponding to four of the five sequential enzymatic reactions of tyrosine (Tyr) degradation are known (15) . Three such diseases manifest hypertyrosinemia (hereditary tyrosinemia type 1 [HT1], HT2, and HT3). The enzyme 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid dioxygenase (4-HPPD) participates in the oxidation of keto acids of Tyr (10) . Homogenizate is produced by this enzyme, and the reaction involves decarboxylation, oxidation, and rearrangement. Mutations in the HPD locus are related to two known distinct diseases, hereditary tyrosinemia type 3 and hawkinsinuria, and HPD activity is markedly reduced in the liver of patients with HT1 (2). HT3 is characterized by elevated blood concentrations of Tyr and massive urinary excretion of 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid (4-HPP), 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid, and hydrophenylacetic acid (3) . Clinical symptoms in some patients include mild mental retardation, ataxia, and convulsions, and these symptoms are likely due to the elevation of 4-HPP and Tyr in body fluids. This enzyme has also been used as a target for inhibiting the normal catabolism of Tyr in patients with HT1, preventing the accumulation of the catabolic intermediates maleylacetoacetate and fumarylacetoacetate. In patients with HT1, these catabolic intermediates are converted to the toxic metabolites succinylacetone and succinylacetoacetate, which are responsible for the observed liver and kidney toxicity. Nitisinone, which acts as an analogue of the hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid substrate, is the single drug used for such treatments (20) . However, an understanding of the molecular mechanisms leading to the inhibition of 4-HPPD by nitisinone and derivatives may provide new strategies for designing novel 4-HPPD inhibitors.
Taking its considerable metabolic versatility into consideration, Peñalva previously proposed to use the filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans as an alternative to animal models for certain aspects of human metabolic diseases (12) . Accordingly, other authors have provided a large amount of data about deficiencies not only in the phenylalanine/Tyr pathway but also in the branched-chain amino acid pathways (4, 5, 13, 14) . Here, we extend these studies by characterizing the A. nidulans hpdA gene encoding 4-HPPD. We show that the deletion strain is not able to grow in the presence either of phenylalanine (Phe) or Phe plus lactose as a carbon source. Furthermore, as in the human disease, the deletion strain accumulated and secreted increased concentrations of Tyr and 4-HPP in the intracellular environment and into the culture medium.
Strains used in this work were GR5 (pyrG89 wA3 pyroA4) (FGSC A773), HPPD15, and HPPD21 (pyrG89 wA3 pyroA4 ⌬hpdA::pyrG AF ). Complete medium (yeast agar glucose medium [YAG] ) and minimal medium (MM) were described previously by Kafer (7) (medium composition is available under protocols at http://www.fgsc.net). MC (minimal medium without glucose) with either 25 mM phenylalanine (MCϩPhe) or 0.05% lactose (MCϩLac) as a single carbon source was also used. DNA manipulations were performed according to the method described previously by Sambrook and Russell (16) . DNA fragment probes for Southern blots were labeled with [␣-32 P]dCTP using the RTS Rad Prime DNA labeling system kit (Invitrogen). In the deletion construction, the Aspergillus fumigatus pyrG gene was amplified from the pCDA21 plasmid (1) and is referred to as the pyrG cassette. The PCR-mediated construction (9) for the hpdA gene consisted of three first PCRs that amplified a 5Ј-and a 3Ј-flanking region of hpdA gene and a final fusion PCR. For the DNA fragments containing the gene flanking regions, genomic DNA was used as a template. The 5Ј-flanking fragment encompassing about 2,000 bp upstream of the ATG start codon was amplified by using the primers HPPD Anid-1 (5Ј-ATACGCCCTCAACCTCCTT-3Ј) and HPPD Anid-2 (5Ј-CTCAGACAGAATCGTGGCTGTG ACATTTGCC-3Ј). The pyrG cassette was amplified by using plasmid pCDA21 as a template with the following primers: HPPD PyrFwЈ (5Ј-GTCACAGCCACGATTCTGTCTGAGA GGAGGC-3Ј) and HPPD PyrRevЈ (5Ј-AGGAATTCAAGT GAATTCGCCTCAAACAATGC-3Ј). The 3Ј-flanking region encompassing about 2,000 bp downstream of the stop codon was amplified by using primers HPPD Anid-3 (5Ј-TGA GGCGAATTCACTTGAATTCCTTCAGACTATT-3Ј) and HPPD Anid-4 (5Ј-GAGCCTGACGAGCCCAAG-3Ј). The fusion PCR using the three previous DNA fragments as templates was amplified by using primers HPPD Anid-1 and HPPD Anid-4 and yielded an expected PCR fragment of about 5,902 bp. Transformation of A. nidulans strain GR5 (mutant pyrG recipient strain) was performed according to the procedure described previously by Osmani et al. (11) using 5 g of linear DNA. Transformants were scored for their ability to grow on YAG medium.
RNA extraction, RNase-free DNase treatment, and realtime reverse transcription-PCRs (RT-PCRs) were done as previously described by Semighini et al. (17) . The following primers and Lux fluorescent probes (Invitrogen) were used in this work: 5Ј-ACCCATTCTCGTCGAAATCAAT-3Ј and 5Ј-CGG ATATGAGGACTTTGAGACAATC-6-carboxyfluoresc ein-G-3Ј for the hpdA gene and 5Ј-GCAGAATGTCTCGTC CGAATG-3Ј and 5Ј-CACTTTATGCCGTCGCCGAAAG-6-carboxyfluorescein-G-3Ј for the tubC gene) (GenBank accession number M17520).
For high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis, cells were grown on MM for 16 h and then transferred to MC containing 25 mM Phe and incubated for 6 h at 37°C. Aliquots of 1 ml of culture supernatants were subjected to solid-phase extraction (SPE) on Octadecyl (C 18 ) SPE columns (Mallinckrodt Baker). Tyr and 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate were eluted from the SPE cartridges with 1 ml methanol. The eluate was evaporated, the residues were dissolved in 100 l of the mobile phase (5% methanol-95% acetic acid [0.02 M]), and a 20-l aliquot was injected into a LiChrospher RP-8 column with a 5-m particle size (125 by 4 mm; Merck, Germany) coupled to a 4-by 4-mm guard column of the same material. The HPLC system consisted of two LC-10AD solvent pumps, an SLC-10A system controller, a CTO-10AS column oven, a 7125 Rheodyne injector with a 20-l loop, and a diode array detector (SPD-M10A) set at 274 nm (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). To confirm the analysis of the samples, the same HPLC system was connected to a triple-stage quadrupole mass spectrometer (Micro-mass, Manchester, United Kingdom). Detection was performed by multiple-reaction monitoring (MRM) of the protonated molecular (precursor) ion ([M Ϫ H] ϩ ) and their corresponding product ions (1823136 and 1813135 for Tyr and 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate, respectively).
BLAST searches of the recently completed A. nidulans genome sequence (http://www.genome.wi.mit.edu/annotation /fungi/aspergillus/) (6) were used to identify a homologue of the 4-HPPD gene. These searches resulted in the identification of AN1899.1 (GenBank accession number XP_659503; renamed here hpdA). The hpdA gene encodes a predicted 169- a Mycelia were grown in MM for 16 h at 37°C and then transferred to either MM (glucose), MCϩPhe, MCϩPheϩGlu, or MCϩPheϩLac and grown for 2, 4, 6, or 8 h at 37°C. Real-time RT-PCR was the method used to quantify the mRNA. The measured quantity of the hpdA mRNA in each of the treated samples was normalized using the cycle threshold values obtained for the tubC RNA amplifications run in the same plate. The relative quantitation of all the genes and tubulin gene expression was determined by a standard curve (i.e., cycle threshold, values plotted against logarithm of the DNA copy number).
b Number of copies of cDNA divided by the number of copies of ␤-tubulin cDNA. The results are the averages of four sets of experiments. The results were expressed as means Ϯ standard deviations.
c The values represent the number of times the genes are expressed compared to the control (0 h) grown for 16 h in MM (represented absolutely as 1.00).
amino-acid protein with 87% identity and 95% similarity to the T-cell-reactive protein Coccidioides immitis 4-HPPD homologue (2e-77) (accession number JC4215) (19) and 77% identity and 88% similarity to the Mycosphaerella graminicola 4-HPPD homologue (9e-68) (accession number O42764) (8) .
We examined the mRNA accumulation of the hpdA gene in the presence of different carbon sources by using real-time RT-PCR. Wild-type A. nidulans was grown in MM and transferred to MM, MCϩPhe, MMϩPhe, or MCϩPheϩLac, and RNA was then isolated and analyzed for the expression of the hpdA gene (Table 1) . There is very low expression of the hpdA gene in either MM or MMϩPhe; however, in MCϩPhe, its expression was increased to about 43-to 70-fold over 8 h of growth. Growth in the presence of lactose as a single carbon source was comparable to that in the presence of glucose; i.e., there is a very low level of expression of the hpdA gene (data not shown). However, when A. nidulans is grown in MCϩPheϩLac, hpdA mRNA accumulation increased 20-to 60-fold over 8 h of growth. Taken together, our data indicate that hpdA mRNA accumulation increases in the presence of Phe and that it is substantially decreased in the presence of glucose; however, lactose cannot act as a repressor for hpdA mRNA production when A. nidulans is growing in MCϩPheϩLac.
To characterize the function of HpdA, a deletion strain was generated using a fusion PCR-based approach (see above). This 510-bp deletion removes 169 amino acids that encompass the entire open reading frame (data not shown). Allelic replacement of hpdA and single integration of the PCR construct were verified in at least two independent transformants as confirmed by the analysis of Southern blots (data not shown), thereby generating the ⌬hpdA strains HPD15 and HPD21. When tested on rich medium (i.e., YAG), the extent of radial colony growth and the production of asexual spores were not affected by the loss of HpdA (Fig. 1). A. nidulans is able to grow on Phe or phenylacetate as the sole carbon source; glucose can repress Phe or phenylacetate utilization, while lactose cannot act as a repressor (4) . These strains grew normally on glucose or lactose; however, they were unable to grow on Phe as the sole carbon source (Fig. 1) . Interestingly, the deletion strain was also unable to grow on mixtures of a derepressing concentration of lactose and Phe as single carbon sources, VOL. 5, 2006 5, NOTE 1443 suggesting that, analogous to the situation in humans (3, 18) , the absence of hpdA directs the possible accumulation of 4-HPP and Tyr as toxic metabolites. Type 3 tyrosinemia is characterized by elevated blood concentrations of Tyr and massive urinary excretion of 4-HPP, 4-hydroxyphenyllactic, and 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (2, 3, 18) . Taking into consideration that the growth of A. nidulans ⌬hpdA strain was inhibited in MCϩPheϩLac medium, this opened the possibility that 4-HPP and/or 4-HPP metabolites were accumulating as a result of the metabolic block caused by the hpdA deletion. We tested this possible accumulation by applying the mycelium extracts and the supernatants of the wild-type and ⌬hpdA mutant strains to HPLC analysis, and we confirmed the identity of the products by mass spectrometry (data not shown). As can be seen in Fig. 2 , the ⌬hpdA strain secretes about 4.0 and 2.8 times more tyrosine than the wildtype strain in the intracellular environment and in the supernatant, respectively. The mutant strain also secretes more 4-HPP than the wild-type strain (about 3.1 and 2.3 times more in the intracellular environment and in the supernatant, respectively) (Fig. 2) . To address the hypothesis that accumulation of Tyr and 4-HPP is enough to inhibit A. nidulans growth, we grew A. nidulans in MCϩLacϩTyr and MCϩLacϩ4-HPP (Fig. 3) . A. nidulans was exposed to increasing concentrations of Tyr and 4-HPP and grown for 48 h at 37°C. A. nidulans growth was inhibited by about 50% at 25 g/ml of HPP and between 2.5 to 5.0 g/ml of Tyr and was completely inhibited at 100 g/ml and 10 g/ml of 4-HPP and Tyr, respectively. Considering the fact that the ⌬hpdA strain secretes about 2.4 mg/mg of protein and 350 ng/ml of 4-HPP (intracellular and supernatant, respectively) and 700 g/mg of protein and 22 g/ml of Tyr (intracellular and supernatant, respectively) after 6 h of growth ( Fig. 2B and C), these results suggest that the inhibition of the hpdA strain is possibly due to Tyr accumulation.
In summary, we identified the A. nidulans hpdA gene that encodes the putative 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase. This gene is not essential, but growth of the deletion strain is inhibited by Phe. Although the deletion strain produces higher amounts of 4-HPP and Tyr than the wild-type strain, this inhibition seems to be caused by the accumulation of Tyr. Mutations in the HPD locus can cause two distinct genetic diseases, HT3 and hawkinsinuria. It has been suggested that alterations in the structure and activity of HPD are causally related to these two different metabolic disorders (18) . Furthermore, HPD activity is markedly reduced in the liver of patients with HT1. A. nidulans can be used as a model system to investigate basic questions related to HT3 and 4-HPPD activity. Hawkinsinuria patients excrete hawkinsin (2-cystein-S-yl-1,4-dihydroxycyclohex-5-en-1-yl acetic acid) in their urine throughout their life; cis-and trans-hydroxycyclohexylacetic acids have also been identified in patients' urine (2, 18) . It has been postulated that these are derivatives of products of a partial defect in the HPD enzyme (2). Molecular genetic analyses coupled to structure-function studies of A. nidulans HpdA could be used not only for the investigation of precursor accumulation in hawkinsinuria patients but also for the development of novel 4-HPPD inhibitors that could mitigate the pain of HT1 patients.
